Gooooood Morning, ERA! Or Afternoon...or evening...or whenever you decide to take a break out of your busy day to mercilessly mock my lack of movie-quote knowledge. It’s ok, you can judge; I can handle it.

My name is Brittany Novy-Mackey and I have been with GA-ASI for almost 2 years. My first position was as a Sensor Operator on the MQ-1B and MQ-1C and, after a little over a year in Flight Operations, I transferred to Project Engineering where I am now the Control Account Manager on the MQ-9 Block 5 and VORTEX. As corny as it may sound, I really do love this company, so when I saw an opening for “Newsletter Editor” that had difficulty being filled, I decided to throw my hat into the ring.

Now, for those that have worked with me on this newsletter by giving me feedback and submitting ads, you know that I may have bitten off more than I could chew. I did an utterly miserable job on my first edition (March 2016), and I will be the first to admit it. I threw it together in the few hours I had and made multiple errors, but mistakes are crucial because that’s how you learn (wise advice from an awesome supervisor of mine). So, now its time to make it better and grow!

But I need your help (yes, I know that’s improper English...I told you that you can judge already, sheesh). I want to make this newsletter as amazing and interesting as we can. If you have an idea, share it! If you have an opinion share it! I’m looking for new ways to get all ERA members involved so we can make the newsletter something we all enjoy. Consider it my way of trying to make our company a little more united. If you have a suggestion, contact me and I will do my best to make this worthwhile for all of us.

Your Editor at Arms,

Brittany
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ERA Board Meeting Schedule

All Board meetings are held via teleconference, normally on the third Tuesday of every other month, starting in January. Meetings are open to all ERA members. Club Presidents are especially encouraged to attend. Please contact Katherine Partain to get the call-in telephone number if you are interested in joining us.

March 17th      May 17th      July 19th      September 20th      November 15th
GA ERA Offices and Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Torrey Pines</th>
<th>Poway Bldg A. 15</th>
<th>Poway Bldg. 17</th>
<th>Poway Bldg A05A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bldg. G10 Room 700</td>
<td>Bldg. A15 Room 2202</td>
<td>Bldg. A17 Room 1016</td>
<td>Bldg. A05A Room 152A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday-Friday</td>
<td>Tuesday, Wednesdays, Thursdays and all Payday Fridays</td>
<td>Wednesdays, Thursdays and all Payday Fridays</td>
<td>All Payday Fridays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am—2:30 pm</td>
<td>11:00 am—4:00 pm</td>
<td>11:00 am—4:00 pm</td>
<td>11:00 am—4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858-455-3305</td>
<td>858-312-4133</td>
<td>858-525-6473</td>
<td>858-312-3693</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All offices are closed on Mondays
ERA Office E-mail: ERA.Office@ga.com  Fax: 858-455-3302

SATELLITE OFFICE

Each office representative for the Satellite Offices keeps her/his own “office hours” for ERA products. Also, please see the pages on ordering tickets for various attractions and goods for sale.

Satellite Offices:

The GA ERA Satellite Reps. are:

- Trish Cahhal-Simpson (*Rancho Bernardo Bldg. A3—MS 858-762-5810*)
- Krishna Clay (Gray Butte Admin Bldg., 661-233-6012)
- Donna Hernandez (*Rancho Bernardo Bldg. 92 Rm 3005C,  858-676-7188*)
- Cheryl Markowitz (Adelanto, 760-530-2778)
- Diane Bayze (El Mirage, 760-388-8111)

Each office representative for the Satellite Offices keeps her/his own “office hours” for ERA products. Also, please see the pages on ordering tickets for various attractions and goods for sale.

When visiting our satellite reps in Rancho Bernardo to purchase merchandise or tickets, please contact them first to make sure they are available to assist you.
NEWSLETTER DELIVERY MODE:

The GA ERA Newsletter is only available on the ERA website at: www.ga-era.org.

ATTENTION ERA MEMBERS - Bounced Check Policy

The ERA will accept personal checks as payment for purchases of merchandise only. We no longer accept checks for attraction tickets or ERA sponsored events. If your check is returned due to insufficient funds, then you will be charged a $6.00 bank returned check fee. You will be notified by a member of the ERA staff and your check will be re-deposited the following Friday. If it doesn't clear again, you will be charged an additional $6.00 fee. Unfortunately, if you write a check that bounces, you will no longer be allowed to write checks again to the ERA. You may use cash or credit cards only for all future ERA purchases. If we do not receive payment for your bounced check (including the bounced fee payment(s), then you will not be able to purchase any items from the ERA store or participate in ERA-sponsored events. Also, you will not get a refund for your membership in the ERA.

The ERA appreciates your business, but we must also be financially responsible to limit losses to the ERA.

~Your ERA Staff~
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

• **How do I place an ad in the newsletter?** Contact Newsletter Editor Brittany at Brittany.Novy-Mackey@ga-asi.com with the Subject “Newsletter Ad” in Subject Line.

• **What are the rules for placing an ad?** Read the “Classified Ad Rules” posted in the Newsletter.

• **How can I buy movie tickets with my ERA discount?** All movie tickets are hard tickets and must be purchased in person at any of the ERA store locations or through the Satellite Reps.

• **How do I order attraction tickets?** Complete current price sheets/ticket order forms can be found in the back of the ERA newsletter or on the ERA’s website at: www.ga-era.org. Please fill out the form and send as an e-mail attachment to: ERA.Office@ga.com or fax to: 858-455-3302. Most attraction tickets are E-tickets which will be sent to your e-mail address where you print them out. Note: The ERA does not accept checks for attraction tickets. If you want to pay cash for an attraction, you need to go to one of the ERA offices or to a satellite representative and prepay your tickets.

• **How do I order ERA or Predator merchandise?** The best way to purchase ERA merchandise is to visit one of the ERA office locations listed on page 2. If you are unable to visit one of the offices, then please fill out a GA/ASI merchandise or US Air Force Predator order form found in the back of the newsletter and fax or e-mail to the Torrey Pines office. You will be contacted regarding payment and shipment of your items. In many cases, delivery of your order to your building for you to pick-up is possible.

• **I remember seeing something for sale in an old newsletter, where would I find it now?** Go to the ERA website www.ga-era.org and look through the archives.

• **Why are some ads in violation of the Classified Ad Rules?** Some advertisers just can’t get their ad to fit within the 3.5” x 2” limitations and it is up to the discretion of the Editor to allow or modify the ad. If you have questions about this, please contact the Newsletter Editor, Brittany at Brittany.Novy-Mackey@ga-asi.com
Clubs and Activities
GA ERA Clubs and Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>Jon Sheeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible</td>
<td>Katherine Partain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling</td>
<td>Bernie Hancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera</td>
<td>Larry Boysen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIT – Fun in Training</td>
<td>Bettye Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Club</td>
<td>Brian Starnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickball</td>
<td>Michael Quan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailing</td>
<td>Vlad Nicolayeff (<a href="mailto:vlad.nicolayeff@gmail.com">vlad.nicolayeff@gmail.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUBA</td>
<td>Larry Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>Crystal Kuss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t forget to check out the Club pages on the ERA website:

[http://www.ga-era.org/clubs.html](http://www.ga-era.org/clubs.html)
Bible Club

Adelanto Chapter

Wednesday Meetings
Meets every Wednesday: 10:00—10:30am
Studying II Corinthians

Thursday Meetings
Meets every Thursday: 11:00—11:30am
Studying Romans

Contact: Phil Cardozo (x2671) or Cheryl Markowitz (x2778)
Conference Room 3- All are Welcome!

Torrey Pines Chapter

Meets every Monday from 12:00—1:00pm in G15-224 (or G15-247 if 224 is busy)
Study format is Book-Chapter-Verse
Current book of study: II Corinthians

Everyone is welcome!
Contact: Katherine Partain

Poway—ASI Chapter

Tuesday- 12:00—1:00, A18-1505
Contact: John Hammond (john.hammond@ga-asi.com, 858-524-8961) or John Colclough (john.colclough@ga-asi.com, 858-312-4624)

Tuesday (Women Only)- 12:00—12:30pm
A15 Purchasing Conf. Room
Contact: Araceli Orona (araceli.orona@ga-asi.com, 858-312-2241)

Wednesday— 12:00—1:00pm, A23-2108
Contact: Michael Toleno (michael.toleno@ga-asi.com, 858-312-3959)

Thursday— 11:30—12:00, A18-1338
Contact: James Polk (james.polk@ga-asi.com, 858-312-4109)

Ranch Bernardo—RSG

Monday Study
Men and Ladies Welcome 12:00—12:30pm
Engineering Conference Room 1037-Bldg 2
Contact: Aaron Walker (aaron.walker@ga.com, 858-762-6732)

Tuesday Study
All Welcome 12:00—12:30
Conference Room 1603-Bldg 3
Contact: Peter Holzer (peter.holzer@ga.com, 858-762-6735)
ERA Bowling Club Membership Renewal or New Member

Welcome Bowling Club members to another great year of bowling. It is time to renew our membership and pay the annual Club’s dues of only $1.00. Please send your dues with this form to: Alleen Hamblin at A18-1311, San Diego by interoffice mail. Please e-mail Alleen.Hamblin@ga-asi.com or Bernie.Hancock@ga-asi.com with any questions or comments.

We are looking forward to another fun Year. Come join us

Name______________________________________________
Chapter___________________________________________
Office address_____________________________________
Phone____________________________________________
GA E-mail__________________________________________
ERA member: Yes_______ No_______
Date________________

Not an ERA member? It’s only $12 a year and very easy to join. Here’s the link for the ERA Website: http://www.ga-era.org/

You are not required to be an ERA member to join the Bowling Club.
Camera Club

Provides an opportunity for ERA members to improve their photographic skills and at the same time enjoy the work of other members. Please visit our website: [www.gacameraclub.com](http://www.gacameraclub.com) to view the past work of our members. We provide monthly meeting on-site to host member competitions as well as instructional workshops. Visitors are welcome to attend our meetings which alternate between Torrey Pines and the EMS RB campuses. Contact us for more detailed information or to be included on our mailing list.

President Ziba Ahkami, [Ziba.Ahkami@ga.com](mailto:Ziba.Ahkami@ga.com)
Secretary: Gerry Silke, [Gerry.Silke@ga.com](mailto:Gerry.Silke@ga.com)
If you are interested in shooting pistols, rifles or shotguns with like-minded coworkers, come join us.

First time shooters are welcome!

The next meeting will be held:
Thursday, March 10th at 12pm
Poway A17-1007

If you are interested in joining the club, email:
Erika La Rosa  Erika.Larosa@ga-asi.com
Grace Kruz   Grace.Kruz@ga-asi.com
GA ERA KICKBALL CLUB

All Star Game
Summer 2015 Champions
The Empire Kicks Back

Next season starting February 2016.
Interest List:
michael.quan@ga-asi.com
lucy.mcgovern@ga-asi.com
http://gaera.kickball.wordpress.com
General Atomics Multirotor Club

- Aerial Photography (AP)
- Autonomous Flight
- Mini-Quad Racing (250 Size)
- First Person View (FPV)
  - Group Fly-Ins
- Spare Parts Buy/Sell/Trade
- Help Building and Flying Multirotor VTOL Aircraft

Contact: Kevin Sindermann (President)
Josh Pine (Vice-President)
Robert Palle (Treasurer/Secretary)
GA RETIREES ASSOCIATION, INC.

An Invitation to You
From
GA Retirees Association, Inc. (GARA)
(Not directly affiliated with General Atomics)

The members of the GA Retirees Association invite you to join us in a relaxed social organization where you can enjoy a tasty lunch and hear interesting speakers. It’s a great place to talk to former coworkers and re-connect with old friends before and after each program.

GARA offers four social functions each year. At our spring, summer, and fall luncheons we usually have a keynote speaker who discusses current world, scientific or general interest topics. At our winter luncheon we hold our annual business meeting where we discuss the past year’s accomplishments as well as approve the budget for the following year and elect next year’s members to serve on the Board of Directors. The venue is changed each time to give members a variety of foods and surroundings. Recent venues included Tom Ham’s Lighthouse, the Butcher Shop, Bernardo Heights Country Club and the Bay View Restaurant at MCRD. Our most recent speaker was Amy Abrams, Education & Outreach Manager of Alzheimer’s San Diego.

Our Newsletter is posted on our website on a quarterly basis and a hard copy is available for those members that request it. Newsletters provide information about upcoming luncheons and speakers, news about the activities of your retired associates and items of special interest.

Take a moment to visit our GA Retirees Home Page at www.garetirees.org. On the Web page you will be able to read what is currently going on in the Association as well as read the recent Newsletters. For additional information or if you are interested in joining the GA Retirees Association, you may call John Neill, Treasurer and Membership chairperson at (858) 560-7569, email him at jmuirn74@yahoo.com, or simply complete the form below, and mail it along with your $10 yearly membership fee payable to “GA Retirees Association,” 4219 Rueda Dr, San Diego, CA 92124. We look forward to you joining us!

Name:________________________ Spouse:________________________
Address:____________________________________________________
Phone Number:____(_______)_______ Email:________________________

Please save the date for our summer luncheon to be held at Tom Ham’s Lighthouse on Harbor Island, Wednesday, June 8, 2016. Our guest speaker will be Vice Admiral Charles Martoglio, USN, Retired. The GARA Newsletter provides instructions for luncheon signups. Hope to see you there!
Upcoming Area Events
Charity Concert

Advanced Tickets Available from Linnette Cunningham
(ERA Member, Alto, Quartets, and Trio Ensembles)

Mendelssohn's Oratorio

ELIJAH

April 10, 2016 Sunday 7PM
2016年4月10日 星期日 晚上7點
Emmanuel Faith Community Church
639 E 17th Ave, Escondido, CA 92025
Donation: $10 門票奉獻 $10

Please support this charity concert. All the ticket sales and offering are tax deductible and will be fully donated to three orphanage and handicaped organizations in Taiwan and China. Please make offering check payable to Beracah Fellowship, Inc., Memo "SDCC". God bless you.
Dear SDCC Friends and Supporter,

The San Diego Christian Chorale (SDCC) was established in 2008. It is comprised of a group of music-loving Christians who worship at many local Chinese churches here in San Diego. Our mission is to spread the good news of God's love through music and to share the Gospel message to Chinese people in the San Diego area. The Chorale is presently comprised of approximately forty-five members. Our musical conductor is Susan Lai and our piano accompanist is Jack Cheng. Tienteh Chen is our president.

This year SDCC will present Felix Mendelssohn's grand oratorio Elijah on April 10. The story of Elijah is recorded in the Books of Kings from the Old Testament. At that time, King Ahab prohibited Israel from worshiping her God—Jehovah God—and instead adopted the cultish practices introduced by Queen Jezebel in the worship of Baal which he then imposed upon the Israelites. In order to preserve his faith, the prophet Elijah, with little regard to the risks to his own life, took up the challenge head on and through the use of different miracles was able to affirm to the Israelites that Jehovah God was indeed the one and only true God.

With his use of the unique musical score, solos, ensemble pieces, choruses and the special parts written for the organ, Mendelssohn was able to capture the intricacies of this dramatic story vividly and meticulously. This one and a half hour production is one of the greatest masterpieces from Mendelssohn's lifetime. Because of this, it can be said that Mendelssohn’s Elijah, Handel’s Messiah and Haydn’s Creation have all formed a sort of “trinity” in that all three of these oratorios have received widespread acclaim throughout music history.

All the proceeds and donations from this concert will be presented to three different Taiwanese and Mainland Chinese orphanages as well as different organizations that tend to the needs of special needs children including Bethesda Home in Hualien, Taiwan, Hope Harvest International in Yunnan, China as well as Children’s Garden Foundation. It is our sincere hope that you might consider supporting this charity music event so that together we might show a bit of our love to those children who are in need.

We look forward to seeing you there.

Love in Christ,

Tienteh Chen
President
San Diego Christian Chorale (SDCC)
Website: http://www.sdcc-gospel.org
San Diego Shaka Fest
Crown Point Mission Bay
April 23, 2016 8am-4pm

THE FUSION OF HAWAIIAN ARTS, CULTURE, & ATHLETICS

Free Admission
Food & Boutique Vendors
Youth Outrigger Regatta
Live Entertainment
Cultural Village
SUP Race

No Alcohol
No Dogs

Information
Shaka@SanDiegoShakaFest.com
Vendor Info:
Vendors@SanDiegoShakaFest.com
www.SanDiegoShakaFest.com
GO Six Flags®
MAGIC MOUNTAIN

JOIN US FOR AN EXCLUSIVE PRIVATE PARTY

FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 2016
PARK HOURS 6PM – MIDNIGHT

6 hours of rides and fun! Free Parking after 5pm!

ADMISSION AND MEAL
EARLY BIRD – BUY BY APRIL 24

$44.99* BEST VALUE!
SAVE $32 OFF MAIN GATE ADMISSION PRICE AND RECEIVE A MEAL

ADMISSION ONLY
EARLY BIRD – BUY BY APRIL 24

$34.99*
SAVE OVER 50% OFF MAIN GATE ADMISSION PRICE

*PRICES GOES UP AFTER 4/24. BUY EARLY AND SAVE!

JOIN US FOR AN EXCLUSIVE PRIVATE PARTY
Ticket Sales are limited to keep attendance light and lines short!
Buy now! This event is subject to sell out!

TO BUY TICKETS GO TO SIXFLAGS.COM/MAGICMOUNTAIN
USE PROMO CODE: GENATOM

This offer not available at the front gate.
Due to maintenance, certain rides and attractions (including new rides) may not be available.
Newsletter Classified Ad Rules

Please submit ads to Brittany.Novy-Mackey (Brittany.Novy-Mackey@ga-asi.org)

1. The GA ERA does not charge a fee to advertise in the newsletter
2. Commercial ads must offer GA ERA members a minimum of a 10% discount on prices and it must be ongoing as a requirement to advertise in the newsletter
3. Email ads as an attachment to Brittany Novy-Mackey (Brittany.Novy-Mackey@ga-asi.org) with the subject line “Newsletter Ad-[Title of Ad]”
4. Personal ads must have a GA ERA member affiliation and use a personal telephone number (not a GA business telephone number)
5. Commercial ads must use a telephone number other than a GA business telephone number
6. Advertising from real estate companies, lending agencies, or financial planning agencies is not accepted
7. The GA ERA reserves the right to refuse advertising for the newsletter, including, but not limited to, ads deemed illegal or inappropriate
8. The GA ERA does not endorse the vendors that advertise in the newsletter
9. All classified ads need to be renewed in January and July of each year. We do not automatically renew it for you or have a policy of notifying you that your ad is about to expire
10. Please specify runtime when placing non-commercial ads
11. All ads need to be electronic (pdf preferred). Commercial ad size should be 3.5” x 2.0”
12. We are all volunteers and must juggle ERA responsibilities with our regular GA jobs. If we make a mistake or miss something, please notify us and we will do our best to assist you in a timely manner.
SolidRock Climbing Gyms
San Diego, CA

Corporate Access
*Limited to current employees.

SolidRock Climbing Gym of Poway has 40 top ropes, 160 beginner to advanced routes, two bouldering areas, a crack climbing tower, cardio machines and weight machines available to all day users and members. Members have access to secure private members only locker rooms with restrooms and personal shower stalls for your post-workout cleanse. Come in for a day of climbing! We offer free safety belay lessons by our trained and friendly staff for all day users and members.

• Day Pass: $10 all access (gear included)
  o Must provide valid corporate badge
  o Available Monday – Friday (all hours)
  o Valid only at SolidRock Gym of Poway

• Corporate Membership – Monthly
  o Individual: $45/month (requires two months up front)
  o Pro-rated first month
  o Includes 1 guest pass per month; does not accumulate
  o Automatic monthly renewal; Cancel anytime
  o Includes 1 free SolidRock Gym t-shirt

• Corporate Membership – 6 months up front
  o Individual: $240
  o Includes 1 guest pass per month; does not accumulate
  o Includes 1 free SolidRock Gym t-shirt

Please specify Corp. Access deal when visiting. Memberships may be used at any of the three SolidRock Gyms in San Diego.

For all other inquiries please contact us at: ContactSRG@solidrockgym.com
OFFICIAL PRACTICE FACILITY OF THE SAN DIEGO GULLS

POWAY ICE

PUBLIC ICE SKATING
FRIDAY "TEEN NIGHT"  7:30 PM - 10:30 PM
SATURDAY    12:00 PM - 3:00 PM
SATURDAY NIGHT  7:00 PM - 10:00 PM
SUNDAY     12:00 PM - 3:00 PM

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
LEARN TO SKATE
YOUTH HOCKEY
FIGURE SKATING
ADULT HOCKEY

PLAY WHERE THE PROS PLAY
WWW.POWAYICE.COM
12455 KERRAN ST., STE 100
POWAY, CA 92064

GET 10% OFF FOR ICE SKATE RENTAL. JUST SAY "GA-ERA" AT THE WINDOW.
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Healthy Living
CHIROPRACTIC

*10% Discount for all GA ERA members, if not using insurance.

Check us out on:

Phone: (858) 798-5235
11838 Bernardo Plaza Court, Suite 200, San Diego, CA 92128
Email: info@healthylivingchiro.net | Website: www.healthylivingchiro.net

Hana's Electrolysis & Skin Care
14 Years in Business
619-708-4478

Electrolysis
Peels & Microdermabrasion
Permanent Make-up (includes follow up visit)
Waxing

8915 Towne Center Drive, Ste. 107
San Diego, CA 92101
10% discount to all GA-ERA employees

PURE FLAMENCO
DANCE CENTER
by Maria del Mar-Haynes

10% off every month's tuition

Flamenco Dance: Beginner and Intermediate Classes
Morning and Evening classes

www.pureflamenco.com (858) 846-0096
Classes@pureflamenco.com

ALL ABOUT ME
MEDICAL DAY SPA

Introducing the BBL Laser. The newest in Anti-Aging technology!!

Whether your concern is aging skin, redness, or uneven skin tone, our BBL laser can offer dramatic results everyone will see. ERA members receive 10% off plus 15% off products.

13690 Sabre Springs Pkwy, Suite 201, San Diego, CA 92128 Phone: 858-579-8690

SFC
CHIROPRACTIC

Osteopathic Exam Special!
One Block from General Atomics!
10720 Thoriumi Road, Suite B
Attached To Credit First Bank

"My back is killing me!"

GA ERA Member discount only $40 for Exam (normally $250 value)
- Initial Consultation
- Nerve Scan
- Any Necessary X-rays
- Report of findings

Shea Family Chiropractic
www.sheafamilychiropractic.org
info@sheafamilychiropractic.org
Tel: 858-312-5066

The Wizard Healing Arts
Scotthay OZ
Massage Therapy
Tui Na: Chinese Acupressure
Craniosacral Therapy

858.537.7145
TheWizardHealingArts@gmail.com
Facebook.com/TheWizardHealingArts

Hana's Electrolysis & Skin Care
14 Years in Business
619-708-4478

Electrolysis
Peels & Microdermabrasion
Permanent Make-up (includes follow up visit)
Waxing

8915 Towne Center Drive, Ste. 107
San Diego, CA 92101
10% discount to all GA-ERA employees

PURE FLAMENCO
DANCE CENTER
by Maria del Mar-Haynes

10% off every month's tuition

Flamenco Dance: Beginner and Intermediate Classes
Morning and Evening classes

www.pureflamenco.com (858) 846-0096
Classes@pureflamenco.com

ALL ABOUT ME
MEDICAL DAY SPA

Introducing the BBL Laser. The newest in Anti-Aging technology!!

Whether your concern is aging skin, redness, or uneven skin tone, our BBL laser can offer dramatic results everyone will see. ERA members receive 10% off plus 15% off products.

13690 Sabre Springs Pkwy, Suite 201, San Diego, CA 92128 Phone: 858-579-8690

SFC
CHIROPRACTIC

Osteopathic Exam Special!
One Block from General Atomics!
10720 Thoriumi Road, Suite B
Attached To Credit First Bank

"My back is killing me!"

GA ERA Member discount only $40 for Exam (normally $250 value)
- Initial Consultation
- Nerve Scan
- Any Necessary X-rays
- Report of findings

Shea Family Chiropractic
www.sheafamilychiropractic.org
info@sheafamilychiropractic.org
Tel: 858-312-5066
Poway Fit Body Boot Camp will be doing a Total Body Transformation program beginning in October. This very popular program will sell out quickly. Visit our website at www.powayfitbody.com for more information. When you enroll in our 3 free days of Afterburn™ Workout training sessions, your name will be added to our priority list to receive early information about the October Total Body Transformation program. General Atomics ERA Members will receive preferred pricing.
Hey GA ERA Members... Give Me 21-Days to Change Your Life!

GA ERA Members receive 15% off Training & Nutrition Programs!
Taylor Made Fitness - Trainerlisa@gmail.com  (619) 987-9691

New to Exercise?
LET YOUR BODY BE TAYLOR MADE

Lisa Taylor, Trainer  (619) 987-9691
www.mytaylormadefitness.com

GA-ERA Members receive 15% off Training & Nutrition packets! Trainerlisa@gmail.com

Hey GA ERA Members... Give Me 21-Days to Change Your Life!

Get flex fit™
More flexible = less body pain
Attention GENERAL ATOMICS EMPLOYEES...
- Come on in and let me stretch you! Yes, I stretch you!
- My unique flexibility program reduces muscles soreness!
- You’ll feel much younger and have more energy in weeks!
- Finally get rid of your body and back pain!
ask about our private group exercise class only $200 per session

FREE Fitness Consultation
FREE Total Body Stretching Session
More Information - Contact MARCUS J. CURRY, MEG, CPT
Senior Fitness Trainer/Personal Trainer 25 Years of Experience
marcus@reactorfith.com  (619)788-6967

FREE INFRARED SAUNA SESSION
Chateau A Wellness Spa
MISSION VALLEY 619 795 6955
SORRENTO VALLEY 858 935 0533

FREE 60 MINUTE PRIVATE INFRARED SAUNA SESSION FOR FIRST TIME CLIENTS ONLY. CALL TO SCHEDULE APPT. NO PURCHASE REQUIRED!
10% OFF RETAIL & SPA SERVICES FOR GA ERA MEMBERS
http://www.spacechateau.com/
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10% Discount for GA Employees
Scott Brown, CMT
Certified Massage Therapist since 2005
Specializing in Soft Tissue related Pain Relief
858-876-8221
scottbrownctm@gmail.com
scottbrownhhp.massagetherapy.com

1st Week Free Then 10% Off For GA-ERA Members
SATURDAY SWEAT!
Every Saturday from 9 am to 10 am
3191 Sports Arena Blvd, San Diego, CA 92110
Bring plenty of water and your enthusiasm for a dynamic workout that will have you burning fat, dripping sweat, and having a blast!

Eat Natural Food, Live Healthier, Be a Better YOU!
info@naturalnutrition.diet
888.406.3540
Naturalnutrition.diet

Facelift without surgery
Juvederm Ultra Plus Filler
$495
GA-ERA Members get 10 units of FREE Botox (Value $100) for each syringe of filler

Botox
$8.99 / unit
For GA-ERA Members
Regular Price: $9.99/unit
DermaFashion Med Spa
(858) 225-6655
10549 Scripps Poway Pkwy

Online Training  Meal Plans
Custom Videos  Results
Phone App To Take Your Workout With You

Online Coaching
Kirk Cortez
Founder  Owner

MOBILE TRAINING AVAILABLE
619-888-5475
mindreadyfitness@gmail.com
www.MindReadyFitness.net

G A DISCOUNTS UP TO 70% OFF
G A DISCOUNTS UP TO 35% OFF

WORLDWIDE
ONLINE PERSONAL TRAINING

Food, Live Healthier, Be a Better YOU!
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TimeWise Miracle Set
Get 11 age-defying benefits.
These potent products work together to
deliver eye-lifting benefits that will make
you believe in everyday miracles. With
formula for normal/dry and combination/dry
skin, I can help you choose the perfect
set for your skin care needs.
Contact me to defy aging.

Yvonne Perez
Independent Beauty Consultant
Call 619-503-0198
Member Mktg.AREA Member and receive a 15% discount on your orders
**$19 cannot go to EOS as it is not a product if you schedule a party with me!

Lavish beauty lounge
Lash extensions, Facials,
Make up application, Spray tan,
Waxing and Foot reflexology
Let yourself be pampered ...
make an appointment today!
GA ERA members
receive 10% off!
365 Broadway Ste. 102 ~ El Cajon
Mary 619-674-7648
Vanessa 619-414-7155

G.A. ERA Members Get 25% off
Cocoa Indigo Chocolate
Bath & Body. Heaven Scent!
Scrubs, lotions & chapsticks.

Check out our products at
www.cocoaindigo.com
Then order by phone to get this
exclusive GA offer. Free delivery!
Cocoa Indigo, Poway, CA
(858)859-2446

FREE HAIRCUT with...
Deep Conditioning $40 / Color $60 / Partial Highlight $75
Full Highlight $100 / Ombré Balayage $120
Brazilian Blowout $150

~Special GA Pricing~
- Maya Denny -
Hair stylist/ Educator
(619)458-8933 • www.styleseat.com/mayadenny

Bella Tosca Salon
500 Hotel Circle N. 92108
(Mission Valley Area)

JoJo's Hair Salon
Boutique Salon Leah Richardson
14011 Midland Road Poway CA 92064 •(858) 748-1225
http://www.jojoshairstylist.com/#!leahstylist/cigt

Leah’s Special
20% off Cut & Color / $10 off Cut
For GA ERA Members
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7 day locksmith
24/7 locksmith services
858-888-5902 office
760-690-7027 johnny
619-309-5759 lee
7daylocksmith.com
7daylocksmiths@gmail.com
LIC #co5347
3320 caminito eastbluff #135
la jolla ca 92037

15% OFF for
GA-ERA
Members

Morales Home Inspection Services
10% Discount GA ERA Members
Password General
Phone: 619-467-0867
855-EL-INSPECTOR
(354-6773)
www.moraleshomeinspections.com
Infrared Thermal Imaging, Home Inspection, HVAC, SPA, Pools, Electrical, Mold Inspection, Detection of moisture Intrusion, Air and surface samples, Main Line Video Inspection, Fully Insured, recall check, we give you a warranty with every inspection NO COST TO YOU

ADP Granite and Marble Design
Granite-Marble-Tile-Stone
Nick Plant
Sales Rep.
1565 La Mirada Dr. Suite F
San Marcos, CA 92078
760-688-5217
nick.plant83@yahoo.com

On Point Moving
OWNED AND OPERATED BY U.S. VETERANS...
SERVING ALL OF CALIFORNIA

On Point Moving

Mark's Steamin' Carpet Cleaning
CARPET • UPHOLSTERY
619.559.5444
10% Discount to all GA-ERA Members

Sandra Tarvid
Independent Sales Consultant
Specializing in Eco Friendly, User Friendly Cleaning Solutions
www.SandraTarvid.Norwex.com
E-mail: artgarden@yahoo.com
Cell/Text: 619-721-0118
Helping you create your home as a chemical free Safe Haven for you and your loved ones.
Wonder Dog Training
Serving North County San Diego
- Private, In-Home Training
- Small Group Classes
- Board & Train Camp
- Pet Sitting / Boarding

GA-ERA Members: Contact us today for 10% off (Code GA10)
www.wonderdogs.net
info@wonderdogs.net
760-739-0580

Dog Daycare & Boarding 24/7/365
WHAT?! We're Always Here For You, Drop-Off Or Pick-Up Anytime!

GA ERA members get a 10% discount for up to 12 hours at 24hourdogdaycare.com
760-633-3337
www.24hourdogdaycare.com
GA-ERA MEMBERS RECEIVE
COMPLIMENTARY
VEHICLE SAFETY INSPECTION
AND $10 OFF ANY SERVICE

Poway's Complete
Automotive Care Center

SCHEDULE APPOINTMENT
858.748.3500

EAGLE EYE DETAIL
619.309.8220

SEE WHAT WE MEAN BY CLEAN

This Weekend Only Full
Details only $129

Bring This In For 15% Off
NAME: **GA-ERA MEMBERS**
EMAIL: EAGLE-EYEDETAIL@YAHOO.COM
PHONE (Look Up On Google For More Info)

JK AUTOMOTIVE

GA-ERA MEMBERS RECEIVE
15% OFF SERVICES AND REPAIRS

FREE VEHICLE INSPECTION WITH SERVICE

Ken Sanders
ASE Master
130 C West Bradley Ave.
El Cajon, CA 92020
619.449.4769
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San Diego Patent Prep & Pros, Inc.
GA ERA Members will receive a 10% discount on the hourly service rate

Mary Fales
President
16870 W. Bernardo Dr.
Suite 400
San Diego, CA 92127
858-674-6939
patents@sdpatentpreppros.com
www.sdpatentpreppros.com

GA ERA Members will receive a 10% discount on the hourly service rate

710 13th St. Suite 200
San Diego, CA 92101
619-209-0756
skateservicespecialists@gmail.com
Specializing in the sale and service of figure skates, and the service of figure, hockey and inline skates.
Please call or email to set up an appointment.
Receive 10% off by mentioning this ad.

MAHNASIM
The Math Learning Center
Mathnasium of Mira Mesa/Scripps Ranch
9460 Mira Mesa Blvd. STE J. San Diego, CA 92126
We make math make sense.
858-800-4284
mathnasium.com/miramesa

10% OFF PROGRAM FOR GA-ERA Members Only

MICHAEL T. NICHOLS, ESQ.
WILLS & TRUSTS • BANKRUPTCY RELIEF
ARAG PLAN ATTORNEY
619-855-5435
823 Anchorage Place, #25
Chula Vista, CA 91914
AttorneyMichaelNichols.com

"We are a debt relief agency. We help people file for bankruptcy relief under the bankruptcy code."

FLIGHT TRAINING
Pacific West Aviation USA
Flight Training with a 10% discount for GA ERA Members out of Fallbrook Airpark (L18)
Single engine, multiengine, tail wheel/aerobatic, and instrument instruction
Contact: Greg Boylan (714) 927-3872 or (949) 584-2437 Ralph Monserrat (619) 606-5255
Website: pacificwestaviationusa.com

David
Math & Science Tutor
(Also available online)
10% OFF GA ERA Members

joxortx@gmail.com (819) 519-5024
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GET 10% OFF

Ditch the commute to work every day and stay at San Diego RV conveniently located in La Mesa with direct access to Interstate 8. For a limited time GA-ERA Members get 10% off at San Diego RV Resort - Try our resort today!

San Diego RV Resort
www.SDRVResort.com
CALL (866) 990-6919

BEST HAPPY HOUR AROUND M-F 2-7pm

GA-ERA Members Receive 10% OFF* regularly priced items

In the Walmart Supercenter:
13437 Community Rd.
LUNCH GREAT FOOD & BEERS
858-842-4351 • PLAYRESSPORTSBAR.COM

Want to excel in:

AP Physics?
Intl Physics Olympiad?

Join www.inphynity.com

infinity

Classes start June 11th
Venue: 4S Ranch
Coaches: Have degrees from Stanford, UCSD, Vanderbilt, Harvey Mudd
Very few seats left. Apply soon
info@inphynity.com
10% discount for GA ERA

YOUR NEW 38TH PIECE OF FLAIR FOR YOUR OFFICE SPACE

10% OFF ALL ITEMS FOR GA-ERA MEMBERS PROMOCODE: 0A10

CONTACT@NORTHERNPINEBREWING.COM
NORTHERNPINEBREWING.COM

NEW Coffee Shop

Inside the NEW POWAY ICE Skating Rink
Serving Café Moto Coffee

www.powayice.com/wired-cafe

12455 Kerran St, STE 100
Poway, Ca 92064

PAPA DUKE’S DELI & GRILL

: (858)679-7955 :
: 10% off for all G.A. employees :
: Papadukesdeli.com : 12169 Kirkham Rd : 
FOR SALE - $65.00

Zephyr Exercise Heart Rate Monitor
Brand new - never used or taken out of package.
Paid $85.00
Contact: Michelle Metschel 619-548-0721

Features
- Uses Bluetooth to provide heart rate, RR Interval, speed & distance to your Android and Windows Phone 8 devices
- Machine Washable strap that offers both comfort and accuracy
- Long transmission range (~10m)
- Water Resistant up to 1m
- Supports dozens of Apps with no subscriptions required

Measurements
- Heart Rate
- R-R Interval
- Speed
- Distance

Specifications
- HR Range: 25 – 240 BPM
- Battery Type: Rechargeable Lithium Polymer
- Battery Life: 25 Hours per charge
- Transmit Range: 10m
- Frequency: 2.4 – 2.4835GHz
- Garment Washes: 80
- Operating Limits:
  - Temperature: -10 – 50°C
  - Humidity: 5 – 95%

Patio Furniture for Sale!

Includes 2 iron lounges for $50.00 and an outdoor iron table for $25.00.
Contact Paul Argraves at 858-736-7849
(Pictures not available; please contact Paul with questions)
Women’s Swiss Movado ESQ Stainless Steel Watches

$65.00 each
Round face watch is mother of pearl
Both watches have extra links for sizing

If interested, call or text 760-807-2316

Ladies’ Jeans Jackets

Large Ralph Lauren Jeans Jacket
Never worn
$25.00

Medium Ralph Lauren Jeans Jacket
Never worn
$25.00

If interested, call or text 760-807-2316
Dining Room and Living Room Set for Sale

Oak dining room table with 2 removable extensions and 6 chairs—$275
Oak china cabinet and lighted hutch (with one glass shelf) - $500
Couch—$175, Loveseat—$125 (or both for $275)
Matching Coffee Table—$100, Sofa Table—$100 (or both for $175)

Oak Corner Unit with Interior Shelves—$150

Additional items (glass/black computer desk, oak computer desk and matching file cabinet, oak end table with glass top) and information/pictures available upon request.

Contact Susan (510-220-9061)
Scrapbookers Delight!

- Cricut machine (been out of the box and used only once)
- Embellishments
- Ribbon
- Paper (12x12 and 8-1/2x 11)
- Letters in numerous fonts/colors and 3D
- Rolling storage
- Shelves
- Paper cutters

Just to list some of the treasures you will find! All for $500 OBO
Call Marti at 858-618-1861
2008 Audi A3 for Sale by Owner

2008 Audi A3 2.0T, 4D Hatchback, 78k miles

WELL MAINTAINED
New: radiator, tires, battery and oil change
$11,400.00 (reduced)
Contact Pam at (619) 889-9043

Exterior: silver metallic  Interior: black leather
Panoramic sunroof, Tinted windows, Automatic Transmission with sport mode manual shift, Remote entry, ABS (Anti-locking brake system), CD player, Cruise control, Tilt steering wheel, Power windows- seats- mirrors, Traction control, Front and side-impact airbags, split rear seat

S-line package: Includes Premium package, plus special 5-spoke alloy wheels and 17” low profile radials, Leather sport seats, Interior alloy trim, Sport-tuned shocks and stiffer springs to tighten up the handling, Roof spoiler, Exterior S-line badges, Unique front/rear bumpers, aluminum S-line door sills

Premium package: storage package, trip computer, illumination package, power front driver's seat with 4-way power lumbar adjustment, multifunction 3-spoke sport steering wheel, alloy shift paddles, aluminum beltline trim and front fog lights
2004 Harley Davidson 1200 Custom Sport

Excellent condition, garaged, well-maintained, no accidents; includes windshield and detachable seat rest

Call or text 858-735-2011

$4800
2003 Harley Davidson XL1200C

Anniversary Edition XL883C. 1200 Screaming Eagle Conversion by Biggs HD Dyno’d at 77 HP!

10,343 Miles. Many, many Custom Aftermarket Parts, including:
- Racing Clutch
- Electronic Ignition
- 29 Tooth Drive Pulley
- Mini-Apes (with internal wiring)

This is a must see to appreciate. Complete list of custom parts installed, Dyno Sheet, and Service History Available

Contact: Anthony Coleman (619-933-9165, blue521@cox.net)

$8000
Room for Rent in Mission Valley/San Diego

Hello, I have a 1 bedroom and 1 bathroom for rent in my 2 BDRM/2 BA condo in Mission Valley. The cross streets are I-163 and Friars and is located in City Scene directly across from Fashion Valley Mall.

Rent is $900 per month plus shared utilities and includes parking, washer/dryer, pool/spa, and gym.

Please call/text Mitch at 702-596-2034 if interested
Timeshare Available

Sheraton Vistana Village
A vacation resort timeshare– Orlando, FL
2 br, 2 ba– will accommodate 6 guests comfortably

Paid $18,000– includes “Pick Your Own” Week to Cancun
(Maui and all 20 Starwood Resorts also available)

Contact Mitch for more details!
619-559-6702
Vanpooling to work can help you save money!

Save on gas
Save on wear & tear on your vehicle
Save on maintenance costs
Save on insurance
Avoid depreciation on your vehicle

It’s so easy to sign up!

1. Go to www.vRide.com
2. Click on Find a Ride and enter your Start/Finish route
3. Select the group route that works best for you, and follow the instructions to join that group

Questions?
Call 800.VAN.RIDE
or contact your vRide Account Manager
Vanpool Riders Wanted

**GA-EMS Team Vanpool**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00am</td>
<td>Start at Laguna Hills Mall/Sears at PARK AND RIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>Arrive at GA in RB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00pm</td>
<td>Leave from GA/RB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Arrive at Laguna Hill Mall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Nasir Pirani
(Nasir.Pirani@sbcglobal.net, 949-310-4179)

**Menifee/Murrietta to Sabre Springs**

Menifee/Murrietta to Sabre Springs Building 05
Mondays-Thursdays
5:00am—2:30pm
Working Fridays
5:00am—1:30pm
Contact: Marc Fowler
(951-246-3333)

**Temecula/Murrieta to Ranch Bernardo**

Monday-Friday
7:30am—4:00pm
Contact: Larry C. Dagonese
(858-492-6823, larry_dagonese@hotmail.com)

**Temecula/Escondido/Torrey Pines**

Monday-Thursdays: 6:00am—3:00pm
Fridays: 6:00am—2:30pm
4:55am—Depart Temecula Duck Pond
5:20am—Depart Escondido PARK AND RIDE (El Norte Pkwy and 15)
5:50am—Arrive GA Torrey Pines
Contact: Karen Swafford
(krswofford1@gmail.com, 619-857-4911)
Room Wanted

Young engineer looking for a granny flat, in-law suite, 1 bed condo/flat/suite to move into in April. Separate entrance, access to washer/dryer, and some utilities preferred. Employed with GA for 3 years and looking to settle into a place for a couple years. Willing to pay $1000 to $1300 per month.

Contact Jacob at 858-395-9496
Be rewarded with Great Wolf Perks. You're going to love winding down our water slides, dining in one of our Northwoods-themed restaurants and building great family traditions.

General Atomics

Save 20% Off Best Available Rates

Great Wolf Lodge* amenities include:
• 84-degree colossal indoor water park
• Daily Wolf Walk™ and Story Time
• Spacious Northwoods family suites
• Fantastic specialty-themed restaurants – and much more!

So clear your calendar, pack the swimsuits and head to Great Wolf Lodge.

For more information or reservations, visit greatwolf.com or call 866.925.WOLF (9653).

USE CORPORATE CODE: GENE921A

Great Wolf Lodge Southern California
12681 Harbor Boulevard
Garden Grove, CA 92840

Valid through December 30, 2016.

Includes water park admission the day you arrive through the day you depart.

Must present valid work ID or documentation at check-in.
There's never been a better time or place to be a Star Wars fan!

Join a dogfight amongst the stars on Hyperspace Mountain, a re-imagined version of the classic Space Mountain attraction. Or experience new moments from Star Wars: The Force Awakens as you battle the Empire on Star Tours: The Adventures Continue. And, let your younger Padawans test their Jedi skills in the enhanced Jedi Training: Trials of the Temple. You can even venture inside Star Wars Launch Bay to interact with favorite Star Wars characters and check out iconic exhibits from the new Star Wars film.

Enjoy these benefits when you purchase tickets at this location:

• Special savings over the regular box office ticket prices
• Tickets available online for easy access and convenience
• Save time: Send tickets to your smartphone and go straight to the gate!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Corporate Program</th>
<th>Box Office</th>
<th>SAVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>So Cal Resident FLEX 2-Day (1-Day/1-Park) Ticket</td>
<td>Ages 3+</td>
<td>$138.57</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$10.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Cal Resident FLEX 2-Day <em>Park Hopper</em> Ticket</td>
<td>Ages 3+</td>
<td>$175.77</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td>$13.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Cal Resident FLEX 3-Day (1-Day/1-Park) Ticket</td>
<td>Ages 3+</td>
<td>$166.47</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
<td>$12.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Cal Resident FLEX 3-Day <em>Park Hopper</em> Ticket</td>
<td>Ages 3+</td>
<td>$203.67</td>
<td>$219.00</td>
<td>$15.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Valid only for Southern California residents within ZIP codes 90000-93999 and Northern Baja California residents within ZIP codes 91000-210999; proof of residency is required for purchase and admission. 2 and 3-Day, 1-Park Per Day tickets are valid for admission for two (2) or three (3) days to either Disneyland Park or Disney California Adventure Park, but not to both parks on the same day. 3 or 3-Day Disneyland Resort Park Hopper tickets are valid for admission for two (2) or three (3) days to both Disneyland Park and Disney California Adventure Park on the same day. Each day of use constitutes one full day of use. Tickets expire May 26, 2016. Blackout dates of 3/2016-4/2/16 apply. May purchase up to 5 tickets per person per day with valid ID. Tickets may not be sold or transferred for commercial use. Offer may not be combined with other ticket discounts or promotions. Subject to capacity, restrictions and change without notice.

Magic Morning admission allows admission into selected attractions at Disneyland Park before the park opens to the general public on Tuesday, Thursday or Saturday. Each Guest must have valid, eligible theme park admission. To enhance the Magic Morning experience, it is strongly recommended that Guests arrive at least one hour and 15 minutes prior to regular park opening. Magic Morning admission is based on availability and capacity. Applicable theme park, days and times of operation and all other elements including, but not limited to, operation of attractions, entertainment, stores and restaurants and appearances of characters may vary and are subject to change without notice. Subject to restrictions and cancellations.
Purchase your multi-day Disneyland Resort Park Hopper® Tickets and experience shining new entertainment!

Enjoy these benefits when you purchase tickets at this location:

♦ Special savings over the regular box office ticket prices

♦ Tickets available online for easy access and convenience

♦ Save time: Send tickets to your smartphone and go straight to the gate!

Don’t miss these Diamond Celebration spectacles:

♦ Paint the Night is bigger, brighter and more vibrant than any parade in Disneyland Resort history!

♦ Disneyland Forever takes Disney magic to new heights with a mix of breathtaking pyrotechnics and visual effects for an immersive street-to-sky spectacular!

♦ World of Color: Celebrate! The Wonderful World of Walt Disney features exciting surprises and larger-than-life special effects!

And that’s only the beginning, because both Disneyland® Park and Disney California Adventure® Park—along with the entire Disneyland Resort—will be shining brighter than ever with a shimmering sprinkle of Diamond Celebration pixie dust that sparkles both day and night!

Attractions and entertainment may be seasonal and are subject to change without notice.

©Disney • ©Disney Pixar

DUB-1541583
## So Cal Residents

**Zip Codes: 90000-93599**

**Disneyland Resort**

Diamond Celebration

---

**Buy your tickets today and SAVE off the Box Office price!**

### 1-Day (1-Day/1-Park)

Admission to either Disneyland, Park or Disney California Adventure, Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>Season*</th>
<th>Corporate Program</th>
<th>Box Office</th>
<th>SAVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 10+</td>
<td>Value 1</td>
<td>$91.20</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>$3.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regular 2</td>
<td>$100.80</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>$4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peak 3</td>
<td>$114.24</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>$4.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 3-9</td>
<td>Value 1</td>
<td>$85.44</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
<td>$3.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regular 2</td>
<td>$95.04</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$3.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peak 3</td>
<td>$108.48</td>
<td>$113.00</td>
<td>$4.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1-Day Park Hopper®

Same day admission to both Disneyland, Park and Disney California Adventure, Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Corporate Program</th>
<th>Box Office</th>
<th>SAVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 10+</td>
<td>Value 1</td>
<td>$142.60</td>
<td>$155.00</td>
<td>$12.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regular 2</td>
<td>$147.20</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
<td>$12.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peak 3</td>
<td>$155.48</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
<td>$13.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 3-9</td>
<td>Value 1</td>
<td>$137.08</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$11.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regular 2</td>
<td>$141.68</td>
<td>$154.00</td>
<td>$12.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peak 3</td>
<td>$149.96</td>
<td>$163.00</td>
<td>$13.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit disneysticketcalendar.com/DLR.pdf to view value, regular and peak dates for 1-day tickets.

### 2-Day (1-Day/1-Park)

Admission to either Disneyland, Park or Disney California Adventure, Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Corporate Program</th>
<th>Box Office</th>
<th>SAVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult 10+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$177.45</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
<td>$17.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child 3 – 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>$166.53</td>
<td>$183.00</td>
<td>$16.47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2-Day Park Hopper®

Same day admission to both Disneyland, Park and Disney California Adventure, Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Corporate Program</th>
<th>Box Office</th>
<th>SAVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult 10+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$213.85</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
<td>$21.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child 3 – 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>$202.93</td>
<td>$223.00</td>
<td>$20.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- Tickets are nonrefundable, unused amount may be applied towards new, equal or higher value ticket purchase at current prices.
- *A 1-Day Value Ticket is valid for single day admission on Value Season dates only.*
- *A 1-Day Regular Season Ticket is valid for single day admission on Regular and Value Season dates only.*
- A 1-Day Peak Season Ticket is valid for single day admission on Peak, Regular and Value Season dates. No refund or credit given if higher season ticket is used on a lower season date. Visit disneysticketcalendar.com/DLR.pdf to view value, regular, and peak dates for 1-Day tickets. 1-Day tickets must be used by December 31, 2017 and 2-Day tickets must be used thirteen days after first use or January 15, 2018, whichever occurs first, and each day of use constitutes one full day of use. All attractions and entertainment, prices, types and features of tickets, special offers and events, and age ranges are subject to change without notice.

So Cal Feb 2016
Purchase your multi-day Disneyland® Resort Park Hopper® Tickets and experience shining new entertainment!

Now that the Disneyland Resort Diamond Celebration is underway, dreams will come true in amazing and unforgettable new ways. Buy your tickets today and save off the box office price.

Don't miss these all-new Diamond Celebration spectacles:

- Paint the Night is bigger, brighter and more vibrant than any parade in Disneyland Resort history!
- Disneyland Forever takes Disney magic to new heights with a mix of breathtaking pyrotechnics and visual effects for an immersive street-to-sky spectacular!
- World of Color Celebration - The Wonderful World of Walt Disney features exciting surprises and larger-than-life special effects!

And that’s only the beginning, because both Disneyland Park and Disney California Adventure Park—along with the entire Disneyland Resort—will be shining brighter than ever with a shimmering sprinkles of Diamond Celebration pixie dust that sparkles both day and night!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Corporate Program</th>
<th>Box Office</th>
<th>SAVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-Day (1-Day/1-Park)</td>
<td>Adult 10+</td>
<td>$185.25</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child 3 – 9</td>
<td>$173.85</td>
<td>$183.00</td>
<td>$9.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Day Park Hopper</td>
<td>Adult 10+</td>
<td>$223.25</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
<td>$11.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child 3 – 9</td>
<td>$211.85</td>
<td>$223.00</td>
<td>$11.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Day (1-Day/1-Park)</td>
<td>Adult 10+</td>
<td>$229.50</td>
<td>$255.00</td>
<td>$25.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child 3 – 9</td>
<td>$218.70</td>
<td>$243.00</td>
<td>$24.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Day Park Hopper</td>
<td>Adult 10+</td>
<td>$265.50</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child 3 – 9</td>
<td>$254.70</td>
<td>$283.00</td>
<td>$28.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Day (1-Day/1-Park)</td>
<td>Adult 10+</td>
<td>$252.00</td>
<td>$280.00</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child 3 – 9</td>
<td>$238.50</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Day Park Hopper</td>
<td>Adult 10+</td>
<td>$288.00</td>
<td>$320.00</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child 3 – 9</td>
<td>$274.50</td>
<td>$305.00</td>
<td>$30.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Day (1-Day/1-Park)</td>
<td>Adult 10+</td>
<td>$265.50</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child 3 – 9</td>
<td>$252.00</td>
<td>$280.00</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Day Park Hopper</td>
<td>Adult 10+</td>
<td>$301.50</td>
<td>$335.00</td>
<td>$33.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child 3 – 9</td>
<td>$288.00</td>
<td>$320.00</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California CityPASS</td>
<td>Adult 10+</td>
<td>$296.10</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$32.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child 3 – 9</td>
<td>$264.60</td>
<td>$294.00</td>
<td>$29.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tickets expire 13 days after first use or January 13, 2017, whichever occurs first and each day of use constitutes one full day of use. Subject to capacity, restrictions and change without notice. Magic Morning early entry allows admission into select attractions at Disneyland Park before the Park opens to the public on Tuesday, Thursday or Saturday (check for day change). Must have a valid 3-Day or longer Disneyland Resort ticket for theme park admission. Applicable days and times of operation and all other elements including, but not limited to, operation of attractions, entertainment, stores, restaurants and appearances of characters may vary and are subject to change without notice. All attractions and entertainment, prices, types and features of tickets, special offers and events, and age ranges are subject to change without notice. ©Disney
### Disneyland Resort 2016 Seasonal 1-Day Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Peak</th>
<th>Regular</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
<td>![Calendar Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Their world awaits...
At La Jolla’s renowned Birch Aquarium.
LIVE THE LUXURY EXPERIENCE

Cinépolis Luxury Cinemas is a revolutionary concept that has forever changed the movie-going experience. Guests enjoy a gourmet menu, full bar, luxury reclining leather lounge chairs, at-your-seat waiter service and more.
## April 2016 Ticket Price Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAN DIEGO ATTRACTIONS</th>
<th>Ticket Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Ticket Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Ticket Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belmont Park</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult (Unlimited Ride Pass)</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One day pass ages 3+ $53.5 + $4. proc fee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One day pass ages 3+ $56.5 + $4 proc fee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child - Under 50&quot;</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 day pass ages 3+ $61 + $1 proc fee 48 hr not</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 day pass ages 3+ $61 + $1 proc fee 48 hr not</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch Aquarium adult $14, Sen.$11, kid $3.50</td>
<td>NEW Sea World San Diego Dining Bundle $77.50 + admission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Annual pass expires 12/31/17 ages 3+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Annual pass expires 12/31/17 ages 3+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boomers (Not vista on Palm Sp.)</strong></td>
<td>$12 day pass $19.99 plus $2.00 fee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Catalina Express exp. 12/31/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Catalina Express exp. 12/31/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hornblower Dinner Cruise</strong></td>
<td>$94.35/$52.72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knott’s Berry Farm Adults $39.00 Child 3-11/seniors $34.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knott’s Berry Farm Adults $39.00 Child 3-11/seniors $34.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champagne Brunch Cruise</strong></td>
<td>$68.92/$43.07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Round trip ticket from Long Beach,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Round trip ticket from Long Beach,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dinner Cruise Saturday</strong></td>
<td>$97.74/$61.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Pedro or Dana Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Pedro or Dana Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 Hour Harbor Cruise</strong></td>
<td>$15.00/$11.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LA/ORANGE COUNTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LA/ORANGE COUNTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 Hour Harbor Cruise</strong></td>
<td>$18.00/$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Castle Park- Riverside</strong> tix exp. 3/31/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Castle Park- Riverside</strong> tix exp. 3/31/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whale Watching 12/31 to 4/24</strong></td>
<td>$24.60/$19.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Whale Watching Cruise</strong></td>
<td>$52.00/$31.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dinner Detective Murder Mystery Harbor Cruise</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dinner Detective Murder Mystery Harbor Cruise</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IFLY INDOOR SKYDIVING San Diego</strong></td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GIFT CERTIFICATES &amp; CARDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GIFT CERTIFICATES &amp; CARDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legoland 2nd day fee</strong></td>
<td>$65.00 Child $65.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CITY PASS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CITY PASS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legoland Resort Hopper Adult</strong></td>
<td>$83.00 Child $77.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Movie Tickets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Movie Tickets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legoland Hotel Save 15%</strong></td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>AMC GREEN UNRESTRICTED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>AMC GREEN UNRESTRICTED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legoland Hotel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>READING RESTRICTED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>READING RESTRICTED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For discount code: CORP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>REGAL BLUE UNRESTRICTED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>REGAL BLUE UNRESTRICTED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Old Town Trolley Tours</strong></td>
<td>$31.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>REGAL ULTIMATE MOVIE PACK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>REGAL ULTIMATE MOVIE PACK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NEW</strong> ANGELIKA Film Center RESTRICTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NEW</strong> ANGELIKA Film Center RESTRICTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children (4-12)</strong></td>
<td>$15.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**ULTRASTAR/Digiplex/Carmike Re</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**ULTRASTAR/Digiplex/Carmike Re</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seal Tours Adult</strong></td>
<td>$31.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>THE LOT LA JOLLA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>THE LOT LA JOLLA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seal Tours Child</strong></td>
<td>$18.00/4-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NEW</strong> CINEPOLIS LUXURY CINEMAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NEW</strong> CINEPOLIS LUXURY CINEMAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safari Park</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CINEMARK UNRESTRICTED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CINEMARK UNRESTRICTED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Africa Tram Safari includes:</strong></td>
<td>$17.95 $4/2 &amp; over + $6/2 and under</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MOVIE TICKETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MOVIE TICKETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admission, unlimited rides on the Africa Tram, all shows and exhibits.</strong></td>
<td>$18.50/2 or over + $12.50/2 and under</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>AMC GREEN UNRESTRICTED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>AMC GREEN UNRESTRICTED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>attractions plus proc fee and 48 hr notice</strong></td>
<td>$20.95/2 or over + $12.50/2 and under</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>REGAL BLUE UNRESTRICTED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>REGAL BLUE UNRESTRICTED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult</strong></td>
<td>$41.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>REGAL ULTIMATE MOVIE PACK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>REGAL ULTIMATE MOVIE PACK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children (3-10)</strong></td>
<td>$32.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NEW</strong> ANGELIKA Film Center RESTRICTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NEW</strong> ANGELIKA Film Center RESTRICTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Same day Safari tickets Adult $42.95 kids $33.95 + $4. proc fee Boomers $2/day pass (not Palm Sp.) $19.99</strong></td>
<td>$12 fee US Postage 100 Forever stamps $50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CINEMARK UNRESTRICTED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CINEMARK UNRESTRICTED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Diego Zoo Same day tickets</strong></td>
<td>$12 fee US Postage 100 Forever stamps $50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Absolutely no refunds or exchanges on tickets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Absolutely no refunds or exchanges on tickets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1-day Pass includes:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>No charge for e-mailing E-tickets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>No charge for e-mailing E-tickets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admission, unlimited use of</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Processing fee for credit cards orders for ERA merchandise</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Processing fee for credit cards orders for ERA merchandise</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guided Bus tour, Express Bus, and Safari Aerial Tram, all shows and exhibits.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>As hard as the ERA staff tries, price changes by the attractions are out of their control.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>As hard as the ERA staff tries, price changes by the attractions are out of their control.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>admission, unlimited use of</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Please contact the ERA Office for current price and availability. Some vendors charge a small</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Please contact the ERA Office for current price and availability. Some vendors charge a small</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIKE BIKE KAYAK LA JOLLA, CA</strong></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>processing fee that is added to the price of the ticket. Please plan in advance and order your tickets at least a week ahead of the time you need them.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>processing fee that is added to the price of the ticket. Please plan in advance and order your tickets at least a week ahead of the time you need them.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 Hour Guided Kayak Tour, includes</strong></td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Greeting Cards all occasion: $1.50</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Greeting Cards all occasion: $1.50</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>gorgeous La Jolla Sea Caves $4.00</strong></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gift bags: small $1.50 / Large $2.50</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gift bags: small $1.50 / Large $2.50</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIDWAY AIRCRAFT MUSEUM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12 fee US Postage 100 Forever stamps $50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12 fee US Postage 100 Forever stamps $50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ERA Ticket Order Form

(Please print clearly and fill out completely)

Member name: _____________________________________________

Credit Card Billing Address: _________________________________________

City_________________________ State_________________________ Zip Code________________________

Phone Number ___________________________ Alt Phone Number __________________________

E-Mail address: _____________________________________________

(Your tickets are sent to your email address so it is critical that your email is accurate)

Name of Attraction: _____________________________________________

Type of ticket you are ordering: _____________________________________________

Date you are using this ticket: _____________________________________________

Please list the names to be printed on each ticket: Please specify adult or child

1. ___________________________ 2. ___________________________ 3. ___________________________

4. ___________________________ 5. ___________________________ 6. ___________________________

7. ___________________________ 8. ___________________________ 8 tickets is maximum per order.

Number of tickets: Adults:______ X Cost per ticket______ = $ _____________

Children:______ X Cost per ticket______ = $ _____________

Processing fee (if any): ___________________________

Total cost for ticket order: $ _____________

Method of Payment: 

_____ MasterCard _____ Visa _____ Amer. Express _____ Cash (No checks)

Member’s Credit Card #__________________________________________

CVV2 Code:___________ Expiration Date: Month: _______ Year: _______

Card Holder signature: ___________________________________________

Complete form and Fax or E-mail to:

Fax- 858-455-3302 or E-mail: ERA.Office@ga.com

If you haven’t received your tickets within 24 hours please call our office at 858-455-3305
ERA Merchandise
New Item at the ERA Office!

Take matter into your own hands – literally – with this plasma ball. Plasma makes up some 99% of the known universe, so essential to our lives that scientists call it the Fourth State of matter (after solid, liquid and gas). Do your own plasma research by touching the globe and see how you can create enough heat to alter the high frequency current traveling through the miniature Tesla coil inside. Plasma in action! Plasma is created whenever atoms of a gas are heated up, the atoms having so much energy that they collide and knock around electrons.

Understanding how plasma works is central to the mission of fusion research at General Atomics and labs around the world, in pursuit of fusion as a promising new virtually unlimited clean-energy source for your future.
USAF & Predator/Reaper Merchandise

**Predator Cap**, Black or Navy, S-XL (Flex Fit) $21.60

**USAF Predator T-Shirt**: “Made in the USA”, S-3XL
- S-XL: $16.20
- 2XL-3XL: $10.45

**Front**
- **Back Option 1**: “Specs”
- **Back Option 2**: “RPA”

*Men and Women’s sizes: S-XL $16.20, 2XL-3XL $19.45*

**USAF Predator SS T-Shirt “Reaper in the Clouds”, Men/Women**
- S-XL: $16.20
- 2XL-3XL: $19.45

**Predator/Reaper Lanyard** $5.40

**Predator/Reaper Key Chain** $7.00

Purchase these items through your closest ERA store, or send us an order form found on our website. www.ga-era.org • Office: (858) 455-3305 • Fax: (858) 455-3302 • era.office@ga.org
GA & ASI Logo Merchandise

EMPLOYEES RECREATION ASSOCIATION

Apparel

**GA & ASI Panorama Bomber Style Jacket, S-2XL**
- S-XL: $67
- 2XL-3XL: $70

**Wind Jacket, S-4XL**
- S-XL: $48.00
- 2XL-4XL: $60.00
*4XL-5XL Men’s sizes only

**GA & ASI Navy Blue Hoodie, S-2XL**
- Zipper front with hood & front pockets
- S-XL: $30.50
- 2XL: $38.75

**Sport-Tek Dry Zone Raglan Polo, S-3XL**
- $33

**GA & ASI Button Downs Navy, S-3XL**
- Men’s and Women’s sizes available
- $43.00

**GA & ASI Button Down: White, S-3XL**
- Men’s and Women’s sizes available
- $43.00

**GA & ASI Polo Shirts, S-3XL**
- Men’s and Women’s sizes available
- $33.00

**GA & ASI T-Shirts**
- Short & long sleeve available
- $16.50

**GA & ASI Baseball Caps**
- Men’s and Women’s sizes available
- Solid: $16.50
- Mesh: $14.50

All prices include 8% sales tax. Gray Butte prices slightly higher.

Purchase these items through your closest ERA store, or send us an order form found on our website.
www.ga-era.org • Office: (858) 455-3305 • Fax: (858) 455-3302 • era.office@ga.org
ERA Merchandise

Hot/Cold Tumbler

Double-wall acrylic body with screw-on dash lid that has a pull up stopper for drinking hot beverages and an integrated pull up straw for cold beverages.

All prices include 8% sales tax. Gray Butte prices slightly higher.

Purchase these items through your closest ERA store, or send us an order form found on our website.

www.ga-era.org • Office: (858) 455-3305 • Fax: (858) 455-3302 • era.office@ga.org
GA & ASI Logo Merchandise

EMPLOYEES RECREATION ASSOCIATION

Accessories/Sport

20 oz. Sport Tumbler $9.50
Grommeted Golf Towel $14.00
Titleist NXT Tour Ball
Sleeve of 3 balls: $13.00*

Large Duffel $52.50
GA Beer Mug $8.00
Blue Travel Mug
15 oz double wall 18/8 stainless steel, foam insulated with push on swivel lid $15.00

GA Coffee Mug $8.00
Coaster $15.00

All prices include 8% sales tax. Gray Butte prices slightly higher.

Purchase these items through your closest ERA store, or send us an order form found on our website.
www.ga-era.org - Office: (858) 455-3305 - Fax: (858) 455-3302 - eraoffice@ga.org
GA & ASI Logo Merchandise

EMPLOYEES RECREATION ASSOCIATION

SPECIAL OFFER: Golf towel & sleeve of 3 golf balls: $25.00

GA Cross Pen
$41.00

GA Chrome Ballpoint Pen
Black ink, comes in gift box
$14.50

GA Tuscany Rollerball Pen
Black ink, comes in gift box
$9.75

GA Meeting Book
$27.00

GA or GA-ASI Lanyard
$5.00

GA or GA-ASI Reel
$4.00

Calculator / Business Card Holder
$6.50

Business Card Holder
$5.50

All prices include 8% sales tax. Gray Butte prices slightly higher.

Purchase these items through your closest ERA store, or send us an order form found on our website.
www.ga-era.org • Office: (858) 455-3305 • Fax: (858) 455-3302 • era.office@ga.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GA or ASI Lanyard</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Golf Balls</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Reel or Black Reel</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>Golf Towel</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculator/Business Card Holder</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>Golf Set</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Coaster/Paper Weight</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>Men’s Watch</td>
<td>$53.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Desk Clock Clear</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
<td>Lunch Bag</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Digital Clock/Calculator (Gold)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>Sport Bag</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Silver Business Card Holder</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>Spirit Tumbler</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Blue Coffee Mug or Glass Beer Mug</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>Sport hot/cold tumbler</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA or ASI Traveling Coffee Mug</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>Plasma Globes</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Roller Ball Pen with gift box</td>
<td>$8.75</td>
<td>Gift Bags small: Small $1.50 Large $2.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo 4 in one Laser Pen</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>(includes Pop Cane, Pen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Cross Pen</td>
<td>$41.00</td>
<td>Gift Cards $1.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Debossed I-Padfolio with I-pad stand</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Boled Keychain</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro Plush GA Logo Blanket w/ straps</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro Plush ASI Logo Blanket w/straps</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See’s Candy Gift Certificate (one lb.)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Winder/Stopper</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAIASI CLOTHING**

**Men’s Clothing (Sizes S-XL, 2X, 3X)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GA/ASI Logo Panorama Bomber style Jacket</td>
<td>$67.00 or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Navy)</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA/ASI Logo Fleece Jacket (Navy)</td>
<td>cm-xl $30, 2xl-3xl $35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All sizes same price**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Button Down Dress Shirt (Navy)</td>
<td>$43.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Button Down Dress Shirt (White)</td>
<td>$43.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASI Logo Button Down Dress Shirt (Navy)</td>
<td>$43.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASI Logo Button Down Dress Shirt (White)</td>
<td>$43.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Polo Shirt 100% cotton (Navy or Slate)</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASI Logo Polo Shirt 100% cotton (Navy)</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Sport Polo Dri Weave (Navy)</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASI Logo Sport Polo Dri Weave (Navy)</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Short Sleeve T-Shirt (Navy)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASI Logo Short Sleeve T-Shirt (Navy)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo zipper front hoodie (unisex) (Navy)</td>
<td>$30.50 or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASI Logo zipper front hoodie (unisex)</td>
<td>$30.50 or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASI or GA Wind Jacket</td>
<td>cm-xl $48, 2xl-4xl $50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball cap solid adjustable back (Navy, GA or ASI)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball cap mesh adjustable back (Navy, GA or ASI)</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Women’s Clothing (Sizes S-3X, same price)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Logo 3 Button Polo Shirt (Navy, GA or ASI)</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo Button Down Dress Shirt (White, GA or ASI)</td>
<td>$43.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo short sleeve T-Shirt (Navy, GA or ASI)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASI or GA Wind Jacket for Women’s**: S-XL $40, 2X-3X $50.

**Total:**

GA ERA Member’s Name: Location:

Phone: Work: Cell:

ERA Office: era.office@ga.com or Fax: 858-455-3302 Call with Questions: 858-455-3305

All prices include 8% sales tax.

The ERA Appreciates Your Business
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GA or ASI Lanyard</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Golf Balls</td>
<td>$13.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Reel or Black Reel</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>Golf Towel</td>
<td>$14.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculator/Business Card Holder</td>
<td>$6.55</td>
<td>Golf Set</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Coaster/Paper Weight</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>Men's Watch</td>
<td>$53.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Desk Clocks Clear</td>
<td>$21.80</td>
<td>Lunch Bag</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Digital Clock/Calculator</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>Sport Bag</td>
<td>$32.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Clear Glass Beer Mug</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>Hot and cold tumbler</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Blue Coffee Mug</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA or ASI Traveling Coffee Mug</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Roller Ball Pen with gift box</td>
<td>$8.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo 4 in one Laser Pen</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Cross Pen</td>
<td>$41.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Debossed I-Padfolio</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Boxed Keychain</td>
<td>$3.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro Plush GA Logo Blanket w/ straps</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro Push ASI Logo Blanket w/straps</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See's Candy Gift Certificate (one lb.)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Wine/opener/stopper</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GA/ASI CLOTHING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>List Size</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men's Clothing (Sizes S-XL, 2X, 3X)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Quantity</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/XL $67.60 2XL or 3XL $70.85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Panorama Bomber style Jacket (Navy)</td>
<td>67.60 or 70.85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASI Logo Panorama Bomber Style Jacket (Navy)</td>
<td>67.60 or 70.85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA/ASI Navy Fleece Jacket</td>
<td>$30 s-xl, $35 2xl-3xl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Button Down Dress Shirt (Navy)</td>
<td>$43.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Button Down Dress Shirt (White)</td>
<td>$43.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASI Logo Button Down Dress Shirt (Navy)</td>
<td>$43.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASI Logo Button Down Dress Shirt (White)</td>
<td>$43.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Polo Shirt 100% cotton (Navy or Slate)</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASI Logo Polo Shirt 100% cotton (Navy)</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Sport Polo Dri Weave (Navy)</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASI Logo Sport Polo Dri Weave (Navy)</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo Short Sleeve T-Shirt (Navy)</td>
<td>$16.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASI Logo Short Sleeve T-Shirt (Navy)</td>
<td>$16.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/XL $30.55 2XL $36.00 (Circle GA or ASI)</td>
<td>30.55 or 36.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Logo zipper front hoodie (unisex) (Navy)</td>
<td>30.55 or 36.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASI Logo zipper front hoodie (unisex) (Navy)</td>
<td>30.55 or 36.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball cap solid adjustable back (Navy, GA or ASI)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball cap mesh adjustable back (Navy, GA or ASI)</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women's Clothing (Sizes S-3X, same price)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo 3 Button Polo Shirt (Navy, GA or ASI)</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo Button Down Dress Shirt (White, GA or ASI)</td>
<td>$43.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo short sleeve T-Shirt (Navy, GA or ASI)</td>
<td>$16.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo long sleeve scoop neck T-Shirt (Navy, GA or ASI)</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GA ERA Member's Name: Total:

Phone: Work: Cell: Location:

ERA Office: era.office@ga.com or Fax: 858-455-3302 Call with Questions: 858-455-3305

All prices include 9% sales tax.

The ERA Appreciates Your Business
### GA ERA Order Form for U.S. Air Force Predator Merchandise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Predator 3 in 1 pen</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predator Key Chains</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predator Reaper Reel</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predator Lapel Pins</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predator Travel Mug &quot;The Two Best Airplanes:&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPRA Black Ceramic Coffee Mug</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predator Patch: &quot;Avis In Speculis&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Air Force Det 3 Coin</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### U.S Air Force Clothing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>List Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Clothing (sizes 3-XL, 2X, 3X)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Sleeve T-Shirts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Med $15.95  or 3XL $19.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPRA Navy J. Made in the U.S.A (white)</td>
<td>16.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaper in the Clouds MQ-9 (black)</td>
<td>16.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>List Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Sleeve T-Shirts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Med $21.60  or 3XL $23.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made in the U.S.A (white)</td>
<td>21.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spec (Navy)</td>
<td>21.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaper in the Clouds MQ-9 (black)</td>
<td>21.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>List Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remotely Piloted Aircraft Zippered Hoodie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$43.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$43.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$43.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>List Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remotely Piloted Aircraft Pullover Hoodie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$37.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$37.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$37.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>List Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Predator Baseball Style Hats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two sizes: Small Medium and Large/L (both $21.60)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GA ERA Member's Name: [Name]

Phone: Work: [Number] Cell: [Number] Location: [Location]

ERA Office: era.office@ga.com or Fax: 858-455-3302 or Call with Questions: 858-455-3305

All prices include 8% sales tax.
## GA ERA Order Form for U.S. Air Force Predator Merchandise

### Gray Butte

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Predator 3 in 1 Pen / Predator Lanyards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predator Key Chains</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predator/Reaper Reel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predator Lapel Pins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predator Travel Mug &quot;The Two Best Reasons...&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPA Black Ceramic Coffee Mug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predator Patch: &quot;Avis In Speculis&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Air Force Det 3 Coin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### U.S Air Force Clothing

#### Men's Clothing (Sizes S-XL, 2X, 3X)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Short Sleeve T-Shirts</th>
<th>List Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small/Large S-XL, White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPA (Navy) or Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16.35</td>
<td>18.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Medium S-XL, White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPA (Navy) or Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16.35</td>
<td>18.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Large S-XL, White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPA (Navy) or Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16.35</td>
<td>18.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Medium S-XL, White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPA (Navy) or Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16.35</td>
<td>18.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Large S-XL, White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPA (Navy) or Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16.35</td>
<td>18.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Medium S-XL, White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPA (Navy) or Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16.35</td>
<td>18.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Large S-XL, White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPA (Navy) or Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16.35</td>
<td>18.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Medium S-XL, White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPA (Navy) or Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16.35</td>
<td>18.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Large S-XL, White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPA (Navy) or Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16.35</td>
<td>18.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Medium S-XL, White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPA (Navy) or Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16.35</td>
<td>18.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Large S-XL, White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPA (Navy) or Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16.35</td>
<td>18.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Medium S-XL, White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPA (Navy) or Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16.35</td>
<td>18.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Large S-XL, White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPA (Navy) or Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16.35</td>
<td>18.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Medium S-XL, White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPA (Navy) or Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16.35</td>
<td>18.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Long Sleeve T-Shirts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small/Large S-XL, White</th>
<th>Made in the U.S.A (White)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Medium S-XL, White</td>
<td>Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Large S-XL, White</td>
<td>Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Medium S-XL, White</td>
<td>Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Large S-XL, White</td>
<td>Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Medium S-XL, White</td>
<td>Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Large S-XL, White</td>
<td>Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Medium S-XL, White</td>
<td>Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Large S-XL, White</td>
<td>Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small/Medium S-XL, White</td>
<td>Made in the U.S.A (White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Remotely Piloted Aircraft Zippered Hoodie

| Black                                                   | $43.80 |
| Charcoal                                                | $43.80 |
| Navy                                                    | $43.80 |

#### Remotely Piloted Aircraft Pullover Hoodie

| Black                                                   | $38.15 |
| Charcoal                                                | $38.15 |
| Navy                                                    | $38.15 |

#### Predator Baseball Style Hats

| Two sizes: Small/Medium and Largest XL (Both $21.80)  | | |
|-------------------------------------------------------|---|
| Black                                                  | $21.80 |
| Navy                                                   | $21.80 |

**GA ERA Member's Name:**

**Phone:**

**Work:**

**Cell:**

**Location:**

---

All prices include 3% sales tax.
A Letter from the Editor (again...):

Well, I hope you all have enjoyed the newest version of the ERA Newsletter. If you’ve made it this far, thank you, thank you, thank you!

Now please, if you have any thoughts or comments, don’t keep it bottled up; let me know! I am far from a creative person (for those of you that are technical-minded individuals and are also creative, kudos to you), so I really do appreciate any feedback that you have. Don’t be the person that snickers to your coworkers and cube-mates about the newsletter, give me your feedback!

Have a great April and you’ll hear more banter from me in the coming months.